
LOCKPORT BASEBALL BOOSTER CLUB 
Meeting Minutes 

October 9, 2012 
 

 
 
Meeting called to order at 7:06 pm. 
 
 
Attendance:  Joe Bejlovec, Marco Coladipietro, John Pattison, Joe Witek, Russ Hoh, 
George Moralis, Jeff DeGraw, Jackie Matthews, Paul Zaker, Kim Pattison, Bob 
Duplessis, John Cielenski, and Andy Satunas. 
 
Minutes from 09/11/12 meeting approved by John Pattison/Jeff DeGraw. 
 
 
President’s Report -- Plans are underway to discuss with the board some different 
booster membership options.  Also, discussed the need to form different fundraising 
committees for the upcoming season in order to make things easier. 
 
Treasurer’s Report -- Bob Duplessis passed out the cash activity analysis that showed a 
balance of $18,987.16 as of 10/08/2012.  Motion to approve treasurer’s report made by 
Russ Hoh/Jeff DeGraw.  All money collected from Setta workouts was given to the 
Treasurer, with the exception of 6 families. 
 
Coach’s Report -- Coach talked about fall & winter training (J-bands & Setta workouts).  
College recruiting is being discussed with the seniors right now – Grades are the most 
important thing.  Group hitting lessons (optional) are available through Sal Fasano .300 
Club Training for a small fee of approximately $10-$15/week.  School is committed to 
paying the full cost of bleachers, but according to their plans.  Other projects (new 
scoreboard, water hook-up behind mound, turfed bullpen & cage area and press box 
structure) will become a reality once the grandstand project gets finalized.  Jeff DeGraw 
recommended that a new sound system be purchased this year that would include 
better speakers and a cordless mic.  Coach Dobson is making a generous donation to 
the baseball program for dugout renovation.  March Madness (March 16th) and “Strike 
Out Cancer” game (April 13th tentative) dates were announced.  Looking for an event 
coordinator for March Madness event.  Spring season tryout dates were announced 
(2/25 – 3/1/2013), as well as Varsity trips/tournaments and the 2013 summer season 
trips/tournaments. 
 
New Business – Jeff DeGraw spoke about the serious lack of loyalty and community 
involvement in Lockport sports.  Need to find a way to bring the three communities 
(Crest Hill, Homer Glen & Lockport) together.  Other schools in the area have very high 
involvement in their sport programs.  One idea would be to have head shots taken, 
size 16 X 20, of varsity team members and put up in business throughout the three 
communities.  Another idea would be to let families come and take their own pictures 
with their son on Picture Day. 
 
 
Meeting was adjourned at 8:15pm (motioned by Russ Hoh). 


